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Hawley on "Rural Credits"
Hon. W. C. Hawley who addressed

an nudience in the Orphcum theater
last Tuesday night on the twin sub-

jects, "River and Harbor Improve-
ments" and "The Rural Credit Sys-

tem" disposed of the first topic in n
very few words. The congressman ha3
been a consistent- worker for harbor
improvements and in n few words he
pledged himself to keep up the work.

credits he cafes and allnight
difference In nature tauranta, and proprietors

finances pertaining to the growing and
handling of crops and tho handling of
stocks of merchandise. The latter can
be readily turned, in tho average case
whoreas the former requires time to
plant, mature and disposo of. If ncc
essary the merchant can hurry the
process of marketing' and by putting
on a special, sale nt a lessened profit
can turn his goods into money. But
there is no means of hastening
farming process. Nature has to take
its time nnd the man who invests time
nnd money in raising a crop must take
his time nnd allow the forces of nat-
ure tho requisite interval. For this
reason, banking as applied to agricul
turo and to merchandise differs radi
cally. Tho nverago bank must bo ready
at tiny time to call in its loans to
meet the domnnds of depositors nnd
can not engage in any business by
which its funds may be tied up for
long periods of time.

committee of twelve of which the
speaker was one, had beep nppointcd
to investigate n proper system of rur
al credits and report at the opening of
Congress. Tho committee is to meet
in . Washington a month before the
opening of Congress nnd formulate a
bill which is to be presented to
house early in the session.

In legislating for farm loans it was
not designed to provide for
but improvements. The idea was to
loan money for long time where a 5
per cent annual payment would ac-

complish tho payment of the princi-
pal in about 35 years as well, as yield
a low rate of interest during th:t
time. Each year would reduce the
princlpnl by nn amount growing
greater as tho amount required for
interest wns lessened.

The idea, asserted tho speaker, was
not now bu was in practice nnd had
been in pructico for many years in
Europe Ho instanced Germany which
after closo of wars in the past
contury had found who,lo sections do
populated and agricultural lands lying
in idleness. They had with a rural
credit system gone to work to rebuild
mined farm, buildings nnd restore
neglected lands to a high state of pro
ductivity.

To so good end had this been ac
compiisneu mat in a land in area no
larger than Washington, Oregon, and
Idaho, with soil relatively poor sup-
ported n population of sixty million
nnd ninety percent of its re
quirements agriculturally. For this
reason tho congressman questioned the
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ability of any blockade to starve out
Germany. -

Mr. Hawley drew a vivid picture ot'(
the valleys of 'Western Oregon us re- -

claimed and cultivated and found there
in a commerce that would demand
good shipping facilities.

Closing the speaker complimented
(

Bandon for its courage in lacing ui
aster and predicted a bright futurc.T

THE TURNING TIDE ?

It is well said, and unfortunately
true, that Wall street is the financial
pulse of the natipii. We laughed three
years ago when the first rumblings of
financial affairs were heard. . Had the
war not interfcrrcd, perhaps that
trouble would have Iieen adjusted be-

fore the waves of financial trouble
reached the coast. But the long con-

tinued stringency made its self felt to
the remotest corners. Now comes the
cheering news of a recurrence of pros-

perity. The stock exchange is open
to unrestricted sales. Prices have
reached unheard 6f murks,, Excite-
ment: hAs been tense, and fortunes
made und lost in a night.

l..o volume of any one day's busi-

ness has not been so large at any time
before since the flurry of 1907. Tho
excitement has not been greater since
the sixties. The newly rich have

In discussing rural ox- - thronged tho
tho the of the havo ox- -
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perienccd the greatest business in
their history, equaled only on the
festivities of a New Year's eve. The
impression prevails there that tho na-

tion is entering on an epidemic of un-

precedented speculation. Let us hope
that sonic of the prdspcrity reached
the Pacific coast with 1910.

A BANDON-- GROCER'S PRAYER

The following fervid appeal hs
been hamjed in with a , request for
publication.

Inasmuch as we havo to the best of
our humble ability, relieved the
hungry discomforts of those who hnve
called upon us when they could not
feed themselves, may they whom wo
liavc thus cared for, have a deep scat-
od and absolutely incurable conviction
thnt grocers at the worst are sjmpl
human:

May they realize that the disease
known as "financial cramps" is no re
ipcclor of persons; that frequent ap
plication of kind words and good wisl
s, while pleasant to the car, do not in

any way relieve the griping sensation
of n run down monetary system and
while all flesh is grass, it takes real
Uncle Snm's money to buy oil and
prunes. '

May they whom we havo always
lastcncd to feed when hungry and

when they could get no more from us
because-- ' we had barely, enough left to
satisfy our own hunger, and then go
about knocking us, be suddenly and se
verely attacked with a softening of
tho heart and n losening of the purse
trings to the end that we, their gro

ccrs, may bo able to hold up our heads
in the presence of our creditors and to
this end we most devotedly pray. Amen

OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE
.MAKES ICELLENT MATTRESS

Sinco 182(5, the firm of HeywooJ
Brothers nnd Wakefield Company have
been famous for tho baby carriages,
their chairs and their reed and rattan
goods. Throughout- - the United Slat
es they havo established 'great distri
inning points irom wnicn these pro-
ducts are sent to tho furniture stores
in every city and town.

A few months ago they began to
produce mattresses, and already
Heywood mattresses are becoming
iccognizcd as the utmost in quality
at tho lowost prices. Pcoplo who, as
children, learned to know tho comfort
of Heywood baby carriages arc wel-

coming an opportunity to buy n mat-
tress on which this same name nppoars

True to the policy of tho institu
tion, every Heywood Mattress is fully
guaranteed, The newspaper announce
ments state plainly that every Hoy- -
wood Mattress is sold under n "make
ood" guarantee. Anyone who buys
Heywood Mattress is sure of satis

faction and services. The policy of
Heywood Brothers & Wakefield Com
tianv is thnt fllO la 1.1.......

...ini.-t.-a jr.irM irum now 811011111 IOCI

thnt your Heywood Mnttresi, has not
Iteon giving ypu .satisfaction, then
Heywood Brothers & Wakefiohl Com-pun- y

will bo-ri- to give you n new
mattress without further cost to you.

Mnny good furniture stores have
quickly grsispi'd the opportunity to
bundle thin splendid Hiiq of muttroMios
While it in truii that tho profits
each a quality line are not Inrg. yet
the furniture trade knows that It
nipsii tho .unking of iimny friends

Its iutointir to retmiuiMNul

U. S. flnginec Burrcll prophecies
that within twenty vcarc the 'keeping
of horses Vill be prohibited in largo
cities and thnt the traffic of tho
streets will be handled- by motor
curs. That surely would (leal a muck

e to ibu fly ic?f for tin srooll o

pnsc'ine is njioi't ss attract !..' t tin
utile smxengcr ns it is to hti'rmi!

Tho citizens of Coquille arc relying
on tho unique character of tho Ban-

don . beach as a scenic feature to nt-tra'-ct

the state highway and incident-
ally plncc tbat community along tho
course of the same. Surcy a state h'lgh
way, designed to attract tourists which
neglcctcfi the Bandon beach would
make a most important oversight.

Another feature that lias developed
lately to give the towns of the upper
valley a warmer feeling toward us.
The laying off of the Breakwater has
given them a chance to surmise what
their freight fates would havo boon
had it not been for all water compe-
tition. Now when tho natural tenden-
cy asserts itself to get what the traffic
will bear there is always the prospect
of water competition to bring freights
to a level rate. Tho Bandon harbor is
important to the people of Coquille
f.s it is to Bandon and until Vo linve
rail connections, they havo the host
of it. A sufficient and deep entrance
to the Bandon harbor is important to
all the people of the valley.

If the Recorder had that "cusscdness
column" in operation a nitch in it
would bo filled this week by the act
of some hoodlum who scarified the
fence which Captiu Wiren has built
in front of his property on tho Ocean
Drive. Tho captain had put up a pick
et fence, with posts with rounded
tops and the whole treated to its
first coat of paint. Some one with a
hatchet scarified one of, the balls on
one of the posts chipping cfT slabs of
its rounded sides and spoiling the
looks of the fence.

A nimble by foot to Prosper and re
turn by water one day recently dis
closed to, tho Ruminntor several ways
n which tho resources of tho const

country are being turned into profit.
Tho hike itself was an inspiration.

The ferry road is one of the most
picturesq of thoroughfares. Under

warm sun its shaded isles were at
their best.

At Bullard's we wound in and- a- -

round the construction of tho Johnson
mill end emerged upon the board walk
over tho tide that lends to Prosper.

The Dollar shingle mill was the first
point of interest and the process of
sawing up huge logs into shingles,
proved very interesting. This re
minds us of meeting recently a small
mill lumber man who said he had
never yet seen shingles in the process
of making.

The big logs ar cut into discs, the
eight of a shingle

cr sawed until the pieces are within
the capacity of man to lift. 'Then
an ingenious arrangement by which
the block meets tho saw nt tho proper

nglo slices off the shingles one at a
time. They aro squared and the waste
eliminated nnd dropped to the men be-

low who fit them into bundles.
Into the hum and shriek of ripping

nws in the Prosper mill wo went
where the big fir logs slido back and
forth before the saws and each trip
lose a slico becoming that much near.
er tho refuse pile. The 3 and
feet wide slices drop with n bang on
the waiting rollers nnd go sliding off
to tho saws that make of each its dif
feront grade of commercial lumber,

Continuing its journey downward it
is loaded onto trucks and goes to in
crease tho size of some of the piles
upon the dock which in turn arc taken
to fill tho holds and beep decks of the

or'"""I ocean sieumors. Tho "Hnndon was, -. ... . . ,.,,,, . , i.,:.... .. ... ...
right. If you buv a Hevwnod M. H"" l'"l'iK n as wo passed
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The fnrmors market has prospered
stoadily since it wns started and has
done u flourishing business. Ono of
tho main results of their lmsinoss op
orations has been the securing tho
trade of many customers who former
ly had boon iiccuntonu-- to order their
provisions from imtiT order houses,
.Many iniichers had been nociiitnniwl
lo buying their supplies In Inrixe nuun
Utlos nnd Inylng It In oiuio yosr. Tho
mimim is securing most of their pat-
ronnL'ii imur.
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'I)0. GOLD BEACH GOSSIt- -T0ss(From the Gold Beach Globe)
The Globe has been reliably inform-

ed that R. L. Macleay has secured a
contract for five hundred cords of tan
bark of the Frank Tanning Company
of San Francisco, to be pealed and de-

livered nqxt season. This will be good
news to tho pcoplo of this section as
the revival of tho tan bark industrv
means the employment of many men
and the distribution of thousands o
dollars throughout the country.

bod was broken last Friday for th
Mnclcay store at Gold Beach. The
building site instead of being located
near the. school house as at first de
cided upon, and announced in tho Globe
was nearly chosen between the post
ollice nnd the drug store. Material
is now being hauled upon the ground
and a crew of men began yesterday
morning to lay the foundation. All
tho men that can work to an advan
tago vyll be put to work on tho build
ing and rush it to completion as quick
ly an possible.

Tho Rustler came in last evening
with a cargo of flour and
After discharging its cargo, loaded
with 4fi0 cases of salmon and several
tons of wool at the Wcddorburn dock
and came across to this side and look
aboard the large boiler recently
brought in hereby .1. R. Peters. Th
boiler was found too largo for what
ho wanted here, and it will be ex
changed ior another one.

While the people in this vicinity
very much to see Dr. nnd Mrs.

Dunlap leave tho place they aro all
glad to learn that Doctor and Mrs
Robbins of Port Orford aro coming to
tako tho field.

Gold Beach is soon to have another
hotel which will be built yet this fall
The lumber for the building has been
ordered from Coos Bay and is expect-
ed here on the next trip of the Roamer
Mrs. J. G. Walker and Mrs. C. D. Lam
son aro financing the deal and the
building will stand on tho slightly
point known locally as tho Old School
house grounds. Both tho Walkers
and the Lamsons are first class "hotel
people, and a hotel under their man-
agement is sure of its full share of
patronngc.

A forest fire m the vicinity of
Quosaten Butte called out many local
men to combat the flame last week.
Henry Colvm and Aco Cnrey went
from hero but the firewns under con-
trol' by the time they reached the
scene.

Damo rumoj says that Mr. Clifford
Suydnum and Miss Florence Sypher
of Langlois were married at the home
of tho bride's parents Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. B. Sypher of Langloia last Sunday,
Oct. tlth. The Globe joins the many
friends of the young people in extend
ing congratulations.

Messrs Stafford & Bauer wore the
successful bidders for the contract for
tho Ladies Commercial CUib hall. The
hall will be n building when complel- -
ed .'10 by 70 feet and tho foundation
will be of solid concrete. The club
will not attempt to erect the building
this winter, but will get the found::
ion ready and early in the spring they
hope to be able to finish up the build
ing in nn up to dnto style. The sand
and gravel for the' foundation is now
on the ground nnd the mixing of the
concrete will soon bo commenced.

PORT ORFORD REPORTS

(From Port Orford Tribune.
W. J. Colcbrook wns in Port Orford

last Thursday on his way to Bandon
fiom whence he sailed by steamer to
San Francisco. Mr. Colcbrook says
that lus brother, George, will run the
old home place at Corbiu, and that ho
is 'going away indefinitely. lie has
positions in view both in San Francis
co nnd at Portland, nnd has not decid
cd which place he will locate although
ho expects to spend tho winter in tho
bay city.

C. II. Walsworth, who owns the
Handy Ranch near Gold Beach, passed
up tho coast yesterday, moving
black sand miner nnd his machine
from Wedderburn to tho Gallier ranch
near Bandon. The machine whic
was built at Rogue river, embodies
new ideas for saving beach gold, and
It is claimed it has provou n surcoss.
It will be given a through trial on tho
Bandon beach.

Several steamers, which had boon
bar bound it Bundon for somo time
crossed out safely from that port lust
Wcdnoxlny forenoon. Tho sti'wmtrs
Piiounix nnd Acme were hound for this
plsce to complete their loud with ties.
Thu Aume enmuil I lie Imr about Iwlf
mi hour In odvnnse of thu I'htotuix,
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LODGE DIRECTORY .
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' Mnsonlc- -

, Uandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &
A. M. stated communications firat
Friday after thu fulj pioon of
each month. Special communication!
Mnstr Mnsons cordially in7ited.

WALTER SABIN, &
C. K. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No: 45, O. 3.

S. meets Friday evenings beforo
and after stated communications or
Masonic lodge. Visiting member?
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.
BLANCHE FAULDS. Secretary

I .o. o! F.
Ennoon Lodge, No. 133. i. O.

F., meets every Wednesday ovenlnr
Vmiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

L. I. WHEELER, T '

RchcKnrt '

'.vvan Rcbekah Lodge, No. 123, S

O. O. F., meets second nnd
Tidnys nt I. O. O. F. hall. Trpn.
tp"t members cordinlly invitee'
MARY C. BARROWS. Secrcta- r-

MARIAM WILSON, N

!.')'.
Chinch

Srhbath Services:

&rs)U(i
BANDON CHURCHES

Presbyterian

10 Sabbath dinoo
It PrenrhU.'
0:30 p. m. .. C. E. Prayer Meeting
7:30, p. PrcntfhiiK

Widnefday 8:00 p. m. Prayer tnectino- -

A cordial invitation is extended
nub:ic to attend theio services
PP' WINFIELD 5?. SMITH. Pnctn- -

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 m.

'Thiblic Service. 11 :00 m.
Evening service, 8:00, p. m.
TMd-Wo- ck Service. Thursday. W
AH who do not nttend church ela'

whero aro invited to worship with
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pap- -

Episcopal Church
Sunday School. KctiO m.
Preachinir. 2nd. 4th nnd nth

days at 11:00 m. nnd 3:30, p.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Vicar

M. E. Church South
Sunday School. 10:00
preachinp. 11:00 m.
iSnworth Lenguo, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. '
Prayer Meeting. Thursday. 7:30
"Missionary Socictv. Friday. 2,nO

W. B. SMITH. Past"'
Haptint Church

indav School. 10:00 A. M
Preaching Service. 11:00 A. W

ELDER A B. REES

Church of the Bret here
Sunday Service?: Sunday FleW

nv 1'renchincr seriv'co at
m. nnd at 7:00 p. m.

ISverybodv fnrdinllv inv:te'!
T,. B. OVERHOLSER. Panto

I. WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Fine Portraits

Amateur Finishing'Ffcot St. East of Hotel Gallier
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, PROFESSIONAL CARDS

.

Rr WADE

Lawyer
- ""'i

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank bui
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. in; 1:30 to 4

in; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGGj

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Ofi'co in Elllngson Building. Hr.uJ
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON. OREGO

DV. L. P. SORENSEN

Offit" in First National Bank bulb
Inc. Tolephono nt house pnd offii

BANDON. OREGO

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Offien in Ellingson building, Phono T

BANDON, OREGOij

Dfc. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office In ENingson building. Office
ohene, 3ti2. Residence phone, 353

BANDON. OREGON

DR, 3. C. ENDICOTT

Ohico In Elliiigsm building. Ofllc
nhon 1241. Residence phono, 1101

BANDON. OREGON

V)R. I. L. SCOFIELD

Office in Elllngson iJiiildinar i rooms
lately occupied bj Attorney Feeney

, Phono 1141

BANDON, OREGON

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys at Law

Juit No 3

"irst Nat Bank BIdg., BANDON

rn4
I Hotel Bandon !

AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day. I
Europeah Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day t
Eaton &

i?4V

Dentist

Dentist

Dentist

Rea'se, Props.
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Peffeciion Oil Heater
A sure remedy for the cold,
damp days. Inexpensive to op-
erate easily carried from room
to room. Smokeless and odorless,

Dealers everywhere, '

V .rw rriullt tnt Paul Oil

Standard Oil Company
MVifctfsmi
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